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Annual Arts Festival huge amount of work into it and have
really polished it up to standard."

Altman has always been interested
making prints. He made his first when he
was 12years old, 45 years ago.

Besides the sale of art, more than 200
live performances will take place,
includinga number of musicians playing
on outdoor stages. The musicians

top event of summer
By MIKE HEIMOWITZ
Daily Collegian Staff Writer

For a few days every July, thousands
of people descend on Happy Valley. Some
are artists, some are students on
summer break. Many are just people
from throughout the state and country
who attend the event year after year.

The drawing card is the Central
Pennsylvania Festival of the Arts, the
highlight of Summer Terri'.

This year's Arts Festival, the 15th
annual, is scheduled for July 8 through
12.

system and artists from Centre County
were givena slight advantage.

"Three jurorsfrom outside of the area,
one with afine arts background, ofte with
acottage crafts background and one with
a contemporary crafts background, do
the judging," she said.

The judges award totals of one, two,
four or five points.

scheduled range from a steel band to
fiddlers to rock groups.

Other events planned are shows by
theatre and dance groups, poetry
readings and numerous other activities

"The Arts Festival gives people an
opportunity to see all kinds of art which
they wouldn't normally see because it's
in an unusual setting. People will see the
Atherton String Quartet on the mall, but

•not in a concert hall," Frantz said.

"We eliminate three so there are no
medium-range artists," Frantz said.
"They (the judges) either like thework
or they don't like it. One extra point is
given to Pennsylvania residents and a
second extra point if,the artists is a
Centre County resident. We weight the
show toward local and Pennsylvania
artists."

"It helps people to learn about many
different kinds of art," she said.

The Arts Festival is organized by more
than 24 volunteer committees that have
worked with a $125,000 budget this year.
The money comes from a number of
sources.

• In booths lining the campus Mall and
: South Allen Street, 400 artists from 33

• states will display and sell ceramics,
posters, woodwork, jewelry, toys,
leather goods, drawings,paintings,
glass, photos and other works.

The 400 artists were chosen from more
than 1,000 applications, the most ever

• received. To apply, each artist submitted
three slides of his or her work for judging
by a three-person committee.

Lurene Frantz, managing director of
the festival, said the jurors used a point

More than half of the artists chosen
this year live in Centre County.

Three artists have participated in
every Arts Festival held so far and will
be a part of this one. One of those artists
is printmaker Harold Altman ofLemont.

"The Arts Festival is in my home
community," he said. "I like to see a

Bob Potter, Arts Festival publicity
chairman, said: "A lot comes from a
grant from the Pennsylvania Council for
the Arts, we geta grant from Penn State,
and we get application and entry fees
(from the artists). A big gap is made up
by contributions and endowments from
corporations in the area."quality show develop here. They've put a

Attempted rape reported to police
• An attempted rape occurred 'at

. about midnight Monday in Wolf Alley,
the State College Police Department said

• yesterday.

• State College police told University
Police Services on Friday that someone
was assaulted on Old Main lawn.

• William Betz, Box 22-G, R.D. 1,
Port Matilda, told University police on
Monday that his wallet and its contents
were missing from the men's locker
room at Rec Hall. Police estimated the
value of the wallet and contents at $ll7.

Police said the incident occurred when
a woman was walking in front of 709 E.

' Foster Ave. police logPolice said the woman heard someone
running in her direction so she turned
into Wolf Alley. As she turned into the
alley, a man grabbed her, placed his
-band over her mouth, and attempted to
remove her clothes, but he suddenly
,itopped and ran off, police said.

' Police said they have no suspects, but

• Robert Hudzik, supervisor for the
athletic fields, told University police
Saturday that three flag poles and three
flags were missing from the White Golf
Course. He also told police that the N0.5
green on the White Golf Course was
vandalized. Police estimatedthe value of
the items and damage to the green at
$lOO.

e Stereo equipment was removed be-
tween Wednesday and Monday from an
apartment at 841 Southgate Drive, State
College police said yesterday. There

, :they describe the man as white, in his
:20s, and about 5 feet 11 inches tall. Police
:said he was wearing a T-shirt and jeans.

were no signs of forcible entry, police
said. Police estimated the value of the
equipment at $950. —by Rebecca Clark

Rape-escape program scheduled
: A program titled "Don't Panic: this afternoon, and 7 this evening,
'EscapeRape" will be held at 7:30 tonight

! :in Pollock lounge. The program is part of
:Summer Term Orientation

chitectureLibrary, 207 Engineering Unit
C; the Earth and Mineral Sciences Li-
brary, 105 Deike; the Engineering Li-
brary, 325 Hammond; the Life Sciences
Library, E205 Pattee; the Mathematics
Library, 110 McAllister; and the Physi-
cal Sciences Library, 230 Davey.

• The Episcopal Student Parish will
hold a,worship service at 6 tomorrow
night in. Eisenhower Chapel. A potluck
supper will follow the service.• Students interested in working with

;the Ice Hockey Club in public relations,
:Marketing, management, advertising or
.promotions should contract club Presi-
`dent JimBattista at 238-9514. Collegian notes

• A massage workshop will be held at
7 tomorrow night in Pollock lounge. Stu-
dents should bring a towel and powder,
and women should wear halter tops or
bathing suit tops. The program is part of
Summer Term Orientation.

- An Aerobic Dance Workshop will be
held at 8:30 tonight in 133White Building.
The program is part of Summer Term
,Orientation.

• Tours of the branch libraries will be
held today and tomorrow. Tours for
undergraduateswill begin at 10 a.m., and
tours for gradUate students will start at 2
p.m. Branch libraries include: the Ar-

e

Tours of Pattee Library will be
given at 9 and 11 this morning, 1 and 3

is The HUB Craft Centre will hold an
open house from 7:30 to 9:30 tomorrow
night in312 HUB.

. .
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• the best of •

•sprzng and summer
•selections

•

• nitre charles, •
• "here today and here tontorTw"

82ndsemi-annual storewide
.clearance

starts thursd.ay
•

Look for selected savings all over mr. chdrles. The looks
you want to wear right now. But do hurry in, since every
style may not be in every color or size.' Storewide savings

• average at 30%. Selected merchandise may be reduced fur-
ther. Open 9:30 to 5:30 daily; Thursday, Friday 9:30-8:30.

228 east college oven ne, state college, pen mt.

Mountain
SUM?

Nittany Mountain Summer
Festival offers anotherexciting
season of music and dance.

SATURDAY, JUNE 27, 8:00 p.m.
A PARTY with BETTY COMDEN

and ADOLPH GREEN
Enjoy the wit, dancing, and singing of this
famous pair who wrote such hits as
"Singin' in the Rain" and "On the Town."

dolph Green

FRIDAY, JULY 10, 7 & 9 p.m

JOHN HARTFORD
A rousing evening of bluegrass at its very
best, three-time GrammyAward winner
and composer of GENTLE ON MY MIND.

SATURDAY, JULY 11, 8:00 p.m.
THE NEW AMERICAN
RAGTIME ENSEMBLE
Ragtime ...the music of Scott Joplin and
his contemporaries comes to life.

FRIDAY, JULY 17, 8:00 p.m.
SATURDAY, JULY 18, 8:00 p.m.

THE JOFFREY II DANCERS
Called "the best small classic ballet
company in the country" by the N.Y. Times

SATURDAY, JULY 25, 7:15 p.m.
MEL TILLIS 9:30 p.m.

One of America's most popularcountry
singers and recipient of numerous awards,
including Entertainer of the Year in 1976 •

-.-
___

Joffrey IIDancers

BOX OFFICE OPENS TOMORROW
PRICES:

TICKET INFORMATION:
Tickets available at Eisenhower

Auditorium box office, 9:00 a.m. - 4 p.m.
weekdays. Phone orders on MasterCardNisa
accepted. To order, call (814) 863.0255.
Out•of-towners, call collect.

MEL TILLIS: Reserved seats: $9.00ALL OTHER PERFORMANCES
General Sale: $7.50, 6.00Stu/Child/Sr. Citizen: $5.50, 4.00

JOFFREY II DANCERS: The Fridayand Saturday programs differ, buy
a pair of tickets (one for each performance) and get a 50% discount on
the second ticket.

General Sale: $11.25, 9.00
Stu/Child/Sr. Citizen: $8.25, 6.00
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Stan Smith
Lady Smith

Tennis

I Get a free Athlete's Foot t-shirt w/the
purchase of any athletic shoe!

Starting today, we'll give you an exclusive
Athlete's Foot® t-shirt, free of charge, when
you purchase a pair of our athletic shoes.*

It's our, way of welcoming the new freshmen
class to Penn State. And to Athlete's Foot.

AerNike Bruin Leather
Basketball

Choose from over 200 styles of brand name
athletic shoes in just about every color you can
think of. At an Athlete's Foot savings price.

Here, knowledgable people will find the right
athletic shoe for your specific needs. What's
more, we'll take the time to make sure the shoe
fits just the way you like it.

S--.OGIS

So clip this ad and come in soon for your free.
t-shirt. We're looking forward to meeting you.

!I*Already marked-down items excluded.,Offer expires June 13, 1981
~k ;_.

TheAthletesFoot®
236 Calder Way

(Behind Mid-State Bank)
234-0304

Visa/Master Card

I Hours: Dai!y: 10 AM-5:30 PM
Thursdays: 10 AM-8:30 PM
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datillye art previews to entice;
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